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All My Loving Ride Or Die
Zach Robinson

Chords:
Em - C - D 
C - D - Em
C - D - B7 

CHORUS
Ride or die, this is for my ride or die.
Baby I dont know what it is what it is about you.
But I realize that no matter what I do I can t live without you.
Baby I m no good at this cuz I m used to thuggin.
But I realize that it s you that I wanna give all my loving.

I m looking at her like wow, she could be the mother of my child,
aint no other girl as wild and I m shot to the heart like blow.
We be in the telly burn it down, champagn burnin out.
She the reason for this soul and this sound.
She aint just no face in the crowd, aint no other girl as wild and I wanna get
on her right now.
Cuz baby we can burn it down.
Yeah.
I got lucky when the cards dealt.
My girl same skin tone is caramel.
She wore get high do whatever boo say.
I pick her up with two L s call me cool J.
Ya, might even let her roll the lu-say.
Holler at her like Ju-El-Pool-Ay.
Ya and she a real real rider chick.
You know the type that keep the **** right inside her ***.

Ride or die, this is for my ride or die.
Baby I dont know what it is what it is about you.
But I realize that no matter what I do I can t live without you.
Baby I m no good at this cuz I m used to thuggin.
But I realize that it s you that I wanna give all my loving.

She be my ride or die, she right by myside. 
Got her shotty in the whip and we gonna ride.
Love everything about her she makes me crazy.
All by boys give me shit but thats my baby.
She was there when I was sitting in a cell.
Thats why I take her shopping.
She fitting in it well.
And all my big schemes she be fittin in as well.
And she be independent, she gettin it herself.
And we be kissing and rubbin and touching hips when we fuckin.
I got to kick in them bucket when I m inside of it.
And we be touchin and teasin and we be rubbin and squeezin.



I m threw and it for no reason when I m inside of it.
And we could go forever. It s all night long.
This song lasts forever this is the right song.
I get down on my knees.
I m gonna wifey her.
Because beyond the mic, my whole life is her.


